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FOREWORD

The Government of Zimbabwe through the Ministry of Health and Child Care is committed 
to controlling, eliminating and eradicating vaccine preventable diseases among children 
under	 the	 age	 of	 five	 years.	The	 immunisation	 programme	 is	 a	 pillar	 for	 child	 survival	
and improvement of child health. The programme aims at reaching every child living 
in Zimbabwe with safe and potent vaccines. These guidelines will provide an essential 
platform for monitoring Adverse Events Following Immunization (AEFI) to ensure safety 
of these vaccines.

Safety of vaccines is an essential part of the successes of immunization programmes, 
this activity requires the involvement of various stakeholders whose sole mandate is to 
monitor safety of immunization.  The National Pharmacovigilance Centre, Medicines 
Control Authority of Zimbabwe (MCAZ) in collaboration with the Zimbabwe Expanded 
Programme on Immunization (ZEPI) are the main drivers of this initiative.

These AEFI guidelines focus on improving the quality of Immunization programme through 
activities that collect, detect, assess, monitor, prevent, and manage AEFI for the purposes 
of improving the quality of life of children. Implementation of EPI principles outlined in this 
AEFI guideline will contribute to the realization of Millennium Development Goal (MDG) 4.
The Ministry of Health and Child Care urges all health workers in Zimbabwe from both the 
public and private sector to read and implement the guidelines that are clearly spelt in this 
important document. The AEFI guideline will be widely distributed to all Health Facilities 
and training institutions for implementation. The use of this AEFI guideline is to provide 
guidance to all Health Workers on the management of AEFI.

I urge all health workers in Zimbabwe to use this AEFI guideline to safeguard and protect 
the health of children.

BRIGADIER GENERAL (DR) G GWINJI 
SECRETARY FOR HEALTH AND CHILD CARE

 

BRIGADIER GENERAL (DR) G GWINJI 
SECRETARY FOR HEALTH AND CHILD CARE
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GLOSSARY

Adverse event following immunisation (AEFI): A medical incident that takes place after 
an immunisation, causes concern and is believed to be caused by immunisation.

AEFI surveillance: Monitoring, detecting and responding to adverse events following 
immunisation; implementing appropriate and immediate action to correct any unsafe 
practices detected through the AEFI surveillance system, in order to lessen the negative 
impact on health of individuals and the reputation of the immunisation programme.

Anaphylaxis: It is a reaction after receiving a drug or vaccine

Anaphylactic shock: A sudden, severe allergic reaction characterized by a sharp drop in 
blood	pressure,	urticaria,	and	breathing	difficulties	that	is	caused	by	exposure	to	a	foreign	
substance	to	which	a	person	has	an	extreme	sensitivity,	often	involving	respiratory	difficulty	
and circulation failure

Causal association/link: An AEFI which is caused by administration of a particular 
vaccine. Causally associated events are also temporally associated, but events which are 
temporally associated may not necessarily be causally associated. Causality is usually 
based	on	laboratory	findings	(e.g.	isolation	of	vaccine	virus	strain),	and/or	unique	clinical	
syndrome	(e.g.	anaphylaxis),	and/or	epidemiological	studies	showing	an	increased	incidence	
in vaccinated groups as compared to unvaccinated groups.

Cluster: Two or more cases of the same or similar events, which are related in time, and 
have	occurred	within	a	specific	geographical	area,	or	associated	with	the	same	vaccine,	the	
same batch number or the same vaccinator.

Coincidental adverse event: A medical event that occurs after immunisation but is not 
caused by the vaccine. This is due to chance or temporal association.

Immunisation safety: Includes vaccine safety and quality, safe injection, waste disposal 
and AEFI surveillance.

Injection safety: Injection safety is the safe handling of all injection equipment, routine 
monitoring of the availability and use of safe injection equipment, and correct disposal of 
contaminated injection equipment.

Live viral vaccines: vaccines containing attenuated (weakened) versions of the disease-
causing virus (e.g. poliomyelitis, measles). The vaccine virus causes a mild infection, 
usually with minimal or no symptoms, that creates immunity against that virus.

Non-serious AEFI: A	reaction	that	is	not	classified	as	a	serious	AEFI.

Programme error: An event caused by an error in the transportation, storage, handling, or 
administration of a vaccine.
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Serious AEFI: An AEFI that is life-threatening, or results in hospitalization, disability or 
death.
Temporal association: Two or more events that occur around the same time but are 
unrelated.

Toxic shock: Toxic shock syndrome is a severe disease that involves fever, shock, and 
problems with the function of several body organs.

Trigger event: A medical incident that stimulates a response, usually a case investigation.

Vaccine: A biological substance that is administered to individuals to elicit immunity 
(protection)	 against	 a	 specific	 disease.	Combination	 vaccines	 (e.g.	DTP)	 protect	 against	
more than one disease.

Vaccine reaction: An event caused or precipitated by the active component or one of the 
other components of the vaccine (e.g. adjuvant, preservative or stabiliser). This is due to the 
inherent properties of the vaccine.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Immunization is a successful and cost-effective public health intervention that led to global 
eradication of diseases like smallpox and poliomyelitis in large areas of the world.  It is 
estimated that immunization averts an estimated 2 to 3 million deaths from diphtheria, 
tetanus, pertussis (whooping cough), and measles every year in all age groups.  Zimbabwe 
attained Universal Child Immunization in 1990 with considerable reduction in morbidity and 
mortality from vaccine preventable diseases and longer inter-epidemic periods of measles 
up to 2008. As Zimbabwe continues to adopt WHO recommended vaccination strategies 
in its population, it is becoming imperative that surveillance of AEFI be increased. The 
vaccine products and equipment used in immunization undergo intensive World Health 
Organization	 prequalification	 exercises	 to	 determine	 quality	 and	 approve	 their	 uses	 in	
countries.  These precautionary measures do not necessarily eliminate the risk of adverse 
events that may arise from the use of products for immunization.  Previous experiences 
have shown that determining causality of an event to a vaccine is a challenge that requires 
engagement of expert opinion and thorough investigation of the event.  Events that occur 
after	vaccinations	are	called	Adverse	Events	Following	Immunization	(AEFI);	defined	as	
a medical incident that takes place after immunization, cause concern and is believed to be 
caused by the immunization.  Zimbabwe documented 80 AEFI cases in 2010, 14 in 2011, 
and 76 cases in 2012, most of which were known reactions.  Documentation of AEFI cases 
is an essential part of their management when they occur in children to augment other safety 
precautions that will have been taken.

The safety of immunization programmes involves a wide spectrum of activities that 
include regulation, vaccine safety and quality, safe injections, waste disposals, and AEFI 
surveillance.  Effective vaccines (i.e. vaccines inducing protective immunity) may produce 
some undesirable side effects which are mostly mild and clear up quickly. The majority 
of events thought to be related to the administration of a vaccine are actually not due to 
the vaccine itself—many are simply coincidental events or programmatic errors. It is not 
possible to predict every individual who might have a mild or serious reaction to a vaccine, 
although there are a few contraindications to some vaccines.  Adherence to contraindications 
mimises the risk of serious adverse events. During mass immunization campaigns there 
usually is a general increase in adverse events following immunization. This can be attributed 
to two factors; the large number of vaccinations performed in a short period of time (from 
a few days to a few weeks) causes a temporary concentration of adverse events following 
immunization, and the pressure during the campaigns on vaccination teams means they may 
fail to observe safe injection practices.  Public misconceptions may arise due to occurrence 
of AEFIs, and these may cause collective fear of vaccination.  It is against this background 
that standardization and surveillance of adverse events following immunization is critical 
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to enhance effective management of AEFIs. This document is a guide for health workers 
in the management of Adverse Events Following Immunisation (AEFIs), can be adapted to 
suit each level of health care, and is meant to cover issues of vaccine safety and quality, as 
well as communication of these events for management.
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2. IMMUNISATION SCHEDULE FOR CHILDREN UNDER FIVE YEARS

Table 1: IMMUNISATION SCHEDULE FOR CHILDREN UNDER FIVE YEARS

Name of Vaccine Age of 
administration

Route Site Dosage

BCG

At	birth	or	first	
contact before 
one year

Intradermal Insertion of right 
deltoid muscle 0,05 ml

OPV1  6 weeks Oral Oral 2-3 drops

DTP-HepB-
Hib1(Pentavalent) 6 weeks Intramuscular

Right antero 
lateral aspect of 
mid-thigh

0,5 ml

PCV 1 6 weeks Intramuscular
Left antero lateral 
aspect of mid-
thigh

0,5 ml

Rotavirus 1  6 weeks Oral Oral 1,5 ml

OPV2  10 weeks Oral Oral 2-3 drops

DTP-HepB-Hib2 
(Pentavalent)  10 weeks Intramuscular

Right antero 
lateral aspect of 
mid-thigh

0,5 ml

PCV 2
 10 weeks Intramuscular

Left antero lateral 
aspect of mid-
thigh

0,5 ml

Rotavirus 2 10 weeks Oral Oral 1,5 ml

OPV3  14 weeks Oral Oral 2-3 drops

DTP-HepB-Hib3 
(Pentavalent) 14 weeks Intramuscular

Right antero 
lateral aspect of 
mid-thigh

0,5 ml

PCV 3
14 weeks Intramuscular

Left antero lateral 
aspect of mid-
thigh

0,5 ml

Measles 9 months Subcutaneous Left deltoid 
muscle 0,5 ml

DTP Booster
18 months

Intramuscular Antero lateral 
aspect of mid-
thigh

0,5 ml

 OPV Booster 18 months Oral Oral 2-3 drops

This is the only schedule to be used in Zimbabwe. Minimum ages for each antigen are given. 
Children	should	receive	first	doses	at	these	stated	ages	or at	first	contact	after	reaching	that	
age.  Maximum age limits are: BCG 11 months, Rotavirus 32 weeks and Pentavalent 23 
months (these antigens should not be given after these age limits)
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VITAMIN A SUPPLEMENTATION

Vitamin A supplementation has been integrated in the routine immunization since 2005. 
Any contact with a health worker is an opportunity to screen mothers and children for 
eligibility to receive Vitamin A supplementation. The optimal interval between doses for 
children is 6 months in Zimbabwe.

Table 2: Vitamin A supplementation schedule

Target for Vitamin A Immunisation Contact Route Dose 

Infants 6–11 months Routine	immunization/measles/
polio	NIDs/Campaigns

Oral  100 000 IU

Children 12–59 months Routine	immunization/measles/
polio	NIDs/Campaigns

Oral 200 000 IU 

Lactating mothers Within 4 weeks of delivery Oral 200 000 IU
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3. BASICS OF AEFIs

a. Definition
An Adverse Event Following Immunization (AEFI) is a medical incident that takes 
place after an immunization within 28 days, causes concern and is believed to be caused 
by an immunization.(WHO Aide Memoire: AEFI investigation 2004).

b. Types of AEFIs

i. Programme error—An event caused by an error in the transportation, storage, 
handling, or administration of a vaccine. The errors may include the following:

•	 Injection Site Abscess
•	 Toxic Shock
•	 Ignored true contraindication

ii. Coincidental—An event that occurs after immunisation that is not caused by the 
vaccine. This is due to chance or temporal association. Examples include:
•	 Seizures
•	 Meningitis
•	 Encephalopathy
•	 Encephalitis

iii. Vaccine Related—It is an event caused by or precipitated by the active component 
or one of the other components of vaccine (e.g. adjuvant, preservative and 
stabilizer). This is due to the inherent properties of the vaccine. Examples include:
•	 Anaphylaxis
•	 Fever
•	 Severe Local Reaction
•	 Acute Flaccid Paralysis
•	 BCG Lymphadenitis
•	 Anaphylactic Shock
•	 Persistent Crying

iv. Unknown—The cause of the event cannot be determined.
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c. Objectives of AEFI Surveillance
i. To ensure client safety 

ii. To detect, investigate and report AEFIs
iii. To analyse AEFI reports and take corrective action
iv. To minimize AEFIs in routine immunization and mass campaigns
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4. ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES AT VARIOUS LEVELS 

Community
i. Identification	of	AEFIs

ii. Reporting	to	nearest	health	worker/health	centre

Service Delivery Level (hospitals/clinics - public and private)
i. Identification	and/or	detection	of	AEFIs

ii. Management of AEFIs
iii. Reassure the care giver
iv. Investigation of AEFIs
v. Completion of AEFIs forms

vi. Notify district of any cases of AEFIs (NB. Use fastest means of 
communication in case of serious or fatal AEFIs)

vii. All fatal cases to be reported to the police for a post mortem
viii. Refer serious cases to district hospital with well completed investigation forms

ix. Keep the respective vaccine vial (clearly labeled) under cold chain  in cases of 
severe reaction until  investigations are complete

x. In case of clustering of AEFIs (more than one case) from one batch number of 
vaccines, stop using that batch and report immediately

xi. Maintain line list of AEFIs
xii. Avoid answering to the media. Refer all questions to the DMO

xiii. Write report and follow up
xiv. Ensure	all	fields	are	completed

District Level
i. Ensure all staff are trained on AEFI surveillance

ii. Provide AEFI SOPs to all facilities and ensure adherence
iii. Investigation of all AEFI cases
iv. Classify all the AEFIs
v. Correct programme errors through on job training

vi. Facilitate management of cases
vii. Complete AEFI investigation summary

viii. Notify province of any cases of AEFIs (NB. Use fastest means of 
communication in case of serious or fatal AEFIs)

ix. Maintain district line list
x. Ensure post mortems are done for deaths and reports are submitted timeously 

to next level
xi. Avoid answering to the media. Refer all questions to the DMO
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Provincial Level
i. Contact National level focal person for severe and fatal AEFIs

ii. Maintain provincial line list of AEFIs
iii. Investigate or support investigation of serious AEFIs
iv. Conduct regular supportive visits to districts
v. Ensure training of staff and provide resources for system

vi. Ensure all reports are submitted to national level in duplicate
vii. Reconcile provincial and national surveillance databases on a quarterly basis

viii. Avoid answering to the media. Refer all questions to the PMD

National Level
i. Receive and review AEFI case reports from sub-national levels

ii. Conduct investigations when necessary
iii. Share all investigation forms and reports with Medicines Control Authority of 

Zimbabwe (MCAZ)  
iv. Give regular feedback to lower level and MCAZ
v. Ensure SOPs are compliant to requirements at all times

vi. Provide training to all focal persons
vii. Provide national guidelines on all vaccine management and surveillance issues

viii. Avoid answering to the media. Refer all questions to the PRO

Medicines Control Authority of Zimbabwe
i. On receipt of a completed AEFIs form assign an in house report reference number.

ii. Check information on the report form for completeness and clarity.
iii. Request	for	any	additional	information	or	clarification	from	ZEPI	where	necessary	

and	file	the	report	form	in	the	current	AEFIs	reports	file.
iv. Transfer the information from the AEFI form to the MCAZ in-house report form.
v. The completed in-house report form should be tabled at the next 

Pharmacovigilance and Clinical Trials (PVCT) Committee meeting for causality 
assessment.

vi. During the PVCT Committee meeting endorse on the MCAZ in house report form 
the Committee decision.

vii. After the Committee meeting proceed as decided by the Committee e.g. seek 
further information from ZEPI, inform other health care professionals of such 
AEFIs if necessary as an alert notice, letter or article in the drug information 
bulletin.

viii. Code	report	and	compute	details	into	the	Adverse	Drug	Reaction	(ADR)	Vigiflow	
database as per the SOP.

ix. Complete the acknowledgement of receipt of report letter and send to ZEPI 
together with additional report forms.
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5.  STEPS FOR AEFI INVESTIGATION

i. Receive the report, conduct a quick assessment and inform the next level
ii. Take full socio-medical history

iii. Review available records which the patient might have brought and check any 
history of previous medication given

iv. Find out if the child had similar episodes prior to immunisation or any history 
of allergies, injury or any rituals done

v. In case of an abscess refer the child to the next level for probable laboratory 
tests, incision and drainage

vi. Find out from care giver if anyone in the community had the same problem 
after being vaccinated

vii. Notify the next level and refer patient to next level when necessary
viii. Compile an incident report of what transpired and submit to the next level with 

copy of the completed AEFI forms
ix. After results are out dispel myths and misconceptions.
x. In case of a suspected AEFI death offer bereavement counseling and inform 

the police
xi. Request for post mortem and parents to consent

xii. Avoid	answering	to	the	media.	Refer	all	questions	to	the	DMO/PMD/PRO.
xiii. Have a fully equipped emergency tray 
xiv. Check the cold chain equipment and temperature records
xv. Keep the used vials under cold chain for investigation
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6. PROCEDURES

a. History taking
History taking should include the following:

i. Vaccination history
ii. Chronic illnesses

iii. Acute infections
iv. Medications given before and after vaccination
v. Allergies

vi. Feeding practices
vii. Growth and development of child

viii. Previous reactions to medicines
ix. Exposure to HIV

b. Examination
i. Resuscitate the child and conduct a head to toe examination

ii. Note any abnormalities
iii. Take and record the child’s temperature
iv. Confirm	type	of	AEFI	e.g.	abscess	and	document	findings
v. Counsel and reassure the care giver

vi. Explain procedure to be followed and manage child appropriately

c. Completion of AEFI forms
i. Fill	in	five	(5)	AEFI	forms

ii. Ensure complete documentation
iii. Sign the forms
iv. Date stamp all the AEFI forms
v. File 1 copy at clinic

vi. Submit	4	copies	to	DNO	for	onward	submission	to	Provincial/Chief	Nursing	
Officer	and	then	2	copies	to	EPI	Unit	in	MOH&CC	Head	Office

d. Communication
i. In case of fatal or severe AEFI use the fastest means of communication to 

inform the next level
ii. The communication should follow the normal channel: District, Provincial and 

EPI	Head	office
iii. Submit a comprehensive report and attach the AEFI forms
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e. Investigation
Every case of AEFI should be investigated by a team and reported. The following 
should be checked:

i. Cold chain maintenance
ii. Immunization technique

iii. Vaccine given
iv. Documentation practices
v. Emergency tray

vi. Sharps disposal
The investigation team to include:

- Programme Manager
- Health	Promotion	Officer
- Pharmacist
- Surveillance	Officer
- Logistician
- Health	Information	Officer

Surveillance of AEFI is important in order to take corrective action and preserve public 
confidence	in	EPI
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7. CONCLUSION

Research has shown that effective AEFI surveillance and management systems result 
in the minimization of AEFIs and more effective interventions where necessary. This 
document is expected to strengthen the AEFI surveillance and management in the 
country, by aligning the current guidelines to the national Pharmacovigilance plan, 
and the support and corporation of all healthcare personnel involved in immunisation 
activities	would	be	of	great	significance	to	the	programme.

Aligning these related policies and guidelines ensures that all stakeholders have a 
clear perspective on the Zimbabwean policy on adverse events, and ensures that more 
objective decisions are made.

The support of all stakeholders involved in immunisation activities and the welfare of 
children would be greatly appreciated.
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8. APPENDICES

Appendix 1. Flowchart for AEFI management
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Appendix 2. MCAZ flowchart for Adverse Drug Reaction reports.
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